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PROCEDURE

1. Confirm the fuse inside the ComHub is good. If not, 
replace the fuse and then try to charge the ComHub.

2. If that does not fix the problem, open up the Com-
Hub bag exposing the “12VDC” port on the end of 
the ComHub.

3. Plug one of the yellow headset charging plugs into 
the “12VDC” port. (see photo)

4. If the GREEN LED on the ComHub turns on when 
you plug in the cable, you will need to press the 
YELLOW POWER button to turn the ComHub OFF.

5. If the GREEN LED does not turn on, press the YELLOW 
POWER button to turn the ComHub ON to confirm the ComHub is getting power from the headset 
charging cable. Once confirmed, turn OFF the ComHub.

6. Let the ComHub sit for five (5) minutes plugged into the headset charging cable.

7. Unplug the yellow headset charging cable and plug the ComHub back into the red ComHub 
charging cable.

8. Check to see that the green smart charger’s RED LED is illuminated confirming the ComHub is 
charging.

9. If the RED LED does not illuminate, try Steps 3-8 again, this time leaving the yellow headset 
charging cable plugged in for 10 minutes.

NOTE: If the LED on the smart charger turns GREEN after a short period of time (less than 1 hour), 
unplug the smart charger from the ComHub for approximately 30 seconds and then plug it back in to 
complete the charging cycle. A full charge on a ComHub can take up to 4 and 1/2 hours.
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Plug the yellow headset charging cable into the “12VDC” 
port on the end of the ComHub.
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